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Hoohmarb &l[[othrop The May Sales Begin Tomorrow
Silk Underwear Exceptionally low prices; exceptionally good values; mean SS /C(\ Cnvtumo <slj~c

768 Garments thingsjflie willneedier all Summer. $L95 t $2.95, $3.95
At Great Savings lj Handsewn Gowns, $3.45 fs\ oc

\ iftfeil ! Handsewn Chemise, $2.45 fSpecial Purchase Famous \ lil lll i Remarkably Low Priced /J |
All Extraordinary Values

Manufacturers Samples W\\ | | i Matching Sets From Belgium v s :||| 200 White Gharmeusette Slips, $1.95

Ordinarily every piece would be very V \ Lovely underthings, fashioned of ir r' i .

. i,: v •

i i . i
- \ \ /- i . , it 1 adored, hemstitched, self lined tomuch higher pneed-but being sam- \ fine, sheer namsook -handdrawn, /

the hips plain or striked,pies, and not all sizes, we are able \ UiiULJ hand-embroidered, hand-hemstitched I
to offer them to you at these excep-
tionally low prices. f

, . . ,

&

,
. 11l SPECIAL

• J I /$) S .°,
,

S Vef’?r
,

n °, seeves ’ chemise Seco silk, French voile, Picardy; in
Vests, Special, SL9S ufjj wl*b hemstitched shoulder straps; in V\f/Ijjjfjnjj new blossom tints and white; a new
Flesh, white, pink, orchid; with rib- (ff

_ mj lovely styles to match. n V///// ljj fashion for Summer,
bon straps; sizes 38 and 40. ,

H» ndm> ie Cnd *rwc«r section. Third noor. / lj 'Ir/jj JOQ Tub Silk Slips, $3.95

straps or / fifl / Silk CcStUIHC SlfpS UVnUmj/ ™”v "’hite “d

built-up shoulders; flesh and pink; / /// hr „ _

. „ J I ifW/ 0 .« *_

sizes 6 and 7. A /// U/J 1/ Very Specially Priced I l\ llllj&rn JOO Silk Costume Slips, $5
/( nj (jIUJJI | j f' I SPECIAL

Combination Suits, Special, $4.45 A $3.95 $6.50 I I Tailored and lace-trimmed slips,
Flesh, sizes 38 and 40 onlv. V-\ - f ,ined to the hiP to make them

W-\ 1 Tub Silk Slips, $3.95 I shadow-proof; in white, flesh, tan,
Bloomers, Special, $2,95 U Are smartly tailored, gathered at the Ml

gra>, navy, black.
Also step-ins; pink, flesh, gray, navy, M\ f hip; with deep hem; flesh or white. | ' 150 $5.95
brown, black; sizes 6, 7. \\d 11 11 1 V ... i SPECIAL

\\ I 1\ \ Radium Silk Slips, $6.50 4 ~ ag- Self lined to the hip, with hem-
Bloomers, Special, $4.45 V In flesh or whitc i plain tailored

* " I l\l stitched bodice top; in white, flesh.
Very heavy quality, flesh, black; f JrJ styles; with very deep hem. j\\ peach, orchid, gray, tan, navy and
sizes 6 and / only. | J ul 1 J r .a ™„s „„„™ ra ,Mr. Ul \ black.
dlove Silk Cnderwe.r Section. Third floor. W

Pettlco.t Section. Third floor.

Hundreds of Summer Underthings Lace Trims Summer Underthings UnderthingS in Blossom Tints
Special, 95c . Special, $I-45 Special, s l*9s @

Offer very exceptional savings \\ \ Very Unusual Values in the A JSetc Fashion for Summer
Daintily trimmed or trimly.tai- Vi May Sale /Featured in the May Sale 3^7
lored underthings, in a wide vJ J.v Lace edgings, lace insertions, \ \ New and novelty colors —cool \ / \
variety of attractive styles \K\ lace medallions —so fashion- \\ fjl nw greens, lovely peach shades, tjijtJrl/W
all at this one low special price, \\lpT--r:3 able now for trimmings—are \\yff lj jilt orchid and pink—these are the P|hh[]|/ \\

r,c
- \

*

j seen on many of these new yif II a dainty colorings that fashion j I/ /

Gowns,9sc
* *

\ summer underthings at this j | S m uses for newest underthings; If \//
Os nainsook and crepe, tailored, lace I \\ low price; other styles, too, If tt j it’s most unusual to find them IjT
trimmed, or edged with embroidcrv; \ \ smartly tailored, $1.45. at su c a remarkably low I j||L
flesh and "hite -

'

|jf \\ Gowns, $J.45 IJW r™’^Envelope Chemise, 95c • \ \ Os crepe or nainsook, edged with nar- r? wns>^r 5 Mill 1
Both armhole and shoulder strap \

.* row laces, sometimes embroidered— y vA -

Os crepe, namsook, voile and shadow lit ll’||
stvles: trimly hemstitched, embroid- \ in flesh, white and honeydew-. *

batiste, smart tai ored styles, many Alftlllln I \|VN 4/ff
cred, or lace'trimmed. \ I M too, with lace; some embroidered in 1 \|\\A

r \ Envelope Chemise, SL4S i contrasting colors. | \\

Vest Chemise, 95c /jp fjf) Os fine nainsook, in delightful styles • \ Envelope Chemise, SL9S n~lStep-ins, 95c ([ *— l trimmed with lace; others tailored or W \ Os nainsook, shadow batiste, voile; /I H]
Flesh, white, apricot—dainty styles, embroidery trimmed. /n AL- T7r\ tailored, lace or embroidery trimmed. f/ff ///
tetoed or trimmed withnarrow. fine J*i pZpZ*? Vests, $J.45 ill / VfT_ B Step-ins, $1.95 /\l| pT lj

J n\ Step-ins, $1.45
’ \|

.

i' v T In sheer fabrics and lovely colors. I Y
Costume Slips, 95c
Os nainsook; with tailored camisole v

white, honeydew and flesh pink; lace I j i In stvles and colors to match the //fi' f—T
lop; some styles trimmed with lace. ' trims many of the newest styles. f- r J Step-ins. f/ ~~ L i
Muslin Cndorwcir Section, Third floor. —(S Ma»lin tfnderwetr Section, Third floor. *

Mnslin Cnderwenr Section. Third floor.

t
Colorful Lace-Trimmed Un l|j May Sale —1,000 /fSM Smart New
Summer Negligees //«f Handmade Blouses
*4.95 and 513.50 25c 45c 65c' Jl ‘9s S2JS
Decidedly Unusual Values \ J 95c $1.45 J Special Purchase Specially Priced

Lacc-Trimmcd Colored Voile
'

Remarkable values at these low im | IS Overblouse and Tuck-in Styles

Negligees,s4.9s f7\ pnees. \\/ell known makes; styles [W I At sl.9s—Overblouses and tuck-ins of
Are charmingly fashioned of voile in /) tor eve Or type of figure—for every dimity and fine voile ; Peter Pan models
,1

_ i i t- , // costume. / /m fastening at front or back; V, tuxedo andthese lovely Summer colors French p 3 t-nrarlpc dll u collarless models; long sleeves with tai-
blue, tea rose, orchid, peach and to- juf/ Fanc> brocades, silk jerseys, soft SEISI lored turn-back cuffs; short sleeve styles
mato; frills of cream Valenciennes *’ ffil sa tms, lace-tnmmed styles; strictly —with hand-drawn work, Irish crochet,
lace are delightful trimmings—two VjTyK, tailored styles. I Wz CJj Filet lace, buttons, tucks, for trimmings.

different styles, one with a chic Sizes 32 to 48 in this great assort- \ At s2.7s—Blouses of handkerchief linen
little collar. Erfl ment. . \ in lovely colors; broadcloth, voile and

/. \ Av dimity; hand-embroidered, hand-drawn,
_

_
...

. Corsct-Brassicrcs, Special, $2.25 I /M- trimmed with lace, pipings, buttons,
Lace-Trimmcd Dotted Swiss ? I | A splendid fitting model in figured \ f\ I £ FJlf ) kills.
Negligees, Special, $4,95 I j jfj[

pink broche; an exceptional value at -

//Blmljjj }
Splendid quality dotted Swiss that and Corsets Greatly Reduced f Gifts for the Bride of
so many women like for summer. t\soft '! >$ c High-grade makes —handsome mod- / Jj x y 0

.
,

r -t* . i I i®r 6 . , , , , . / /' I X yf / Special displays occupying our six G
Lace-Tnmmed Silk Negligees V‘ aV e

.

ls> front and
.

back lacm ?» part-clas- / //Jx I st. windows wUi be ready at 8 o’clock
Very Low Priced, $13,50 s' ¦

! l*‘T tic laceless girdles; not all sizes in M~\ tonight. You are cordially invited to
r- .

. .. . i any one style. r inspect them.
Soft plain crepe de chine and two- \ ? f . \

¦ I
toned Society taifeta fashion these X, Woodthrop and Lily of France
exquisite Summer negligees, with Girdles, Special, $4,85

m(%a
frills of lace, a new fashion for Two 6116 models, of figured broche j|j|f

. 4 4 Am .
trimming;rose, copen, orchid, flame, fj j \\ff and elastic—for the average figure. Killflrtnfltihtn II 1 rtTnl^Ati

8^ flesh - ® v y*,jr IPUuUIUuIU vv WWIIIUJI
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